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Industrialization means that industry and its final results get the applied 
popularity level of growth in the national economy. Practice has proved 
industrialization course is an insurmountable phase of growth in the national economy. 
The mission achieving our indutrialization was brought forward in the first Five-Year 
Plan since New China founded. For semicentenary construction and development, 
level of industrialization in China has been observably boosted. But it has a long way 
to accomplish industrialization and achieve modernization 
This paper mainly elaborates on the concept, connotation and principal 
characters of industrialization, analyses the basic working days of industrialization. 
After having defined the concept of economic growth, it discusses the relationship 
between industrialization and economic growth, then elaborates the course of 
industrialization and economic growth in our country, from 1952 to 2004. By building 
industrialization and economic growth model with dual economic structure, then 
inrtoducing foreign direct investment, that is FDI, into the model combining with 
practical situation of our country, expanding into quasi-endogenetic industrialization 
and economic growth model in dual economic structure with open economy condition. 
it comes to the conclusion that output growth rate of both agricultural sector and 
nonagricultural sector could be advanced by indutrialization. 
Building econometric model of industrialization and China’s economic growth, it 
could be considered that industrialization hasten China’s economic growth in the way 
of economic structural change, including industrial structure, employment structure, 
inter-industrial structure and foreign trade structure. But foreign direct investment 
directly does hasten China’s economic growth indistinctively, indirectly by 
accelerating economic structural change. In the end, we probes into two issues most 
concerned for by us in the field of macroeconomic research of our country, which 
include technical progress and economic growth, foreign direct investment(FDI), 
economic growth and economic growth.  
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① 中国国民经济增长与核算研究中心. 中国经济增长报告 2005[R]. 北京：中国经济出版社，2005. 





















指标的权重，得出 2004 年中国各地区的工业化阶段①（如表 1）。 
表 1：中国各地区工业化阶段的比较（2004） 
 四大经济板块  
后工业化阶段（五）  上海（100）、北京（100） 
后半阶段  天津（94） 工业化后期
（四） 前半阶段 东部（72） 广东（77）、浙江（75）、江苏（73） 
















前半阶段  广西（13）、贵州（11） 
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② 西蒙·库兹涅茨（1966）. 现代经济增长[M]. 北京：北京经济学院出版社，1991，第 70-75 页。 













































分成 6 个时期三个阶段(见表 3)。把工业化阶段划分为初级、中级和后期产业群
                                                        
① 杨小凯，黄有光. 新兴古典经济学与超边际分析[M]. 北京：中国人民大学出版社，2000，第 143 页。 















三个阶段：当人均GDP是 728 美元～1456 美元时，处于工业化的初级阶段，当











1964 年标准 1970 年标准 1982 年标准 1992 年标准
发展阶段 
1 100-200 140-280 364-728 532-1064 初级产品生产阶段
2 200-400 280-560 728-1456 1064-2128 
3 400-800 560-1120 1456-2912 2128-4256 
4 800-1500 1120-2100 2912-5460 4256-7980 
工业化阶段 
5 1500-2400 2100-3360 5460-8736 7980-12768 
6 2400-3600 3360-5040 8736-13104 12768-19152
发达经济阶段 
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